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RCTICE ohé national wéE.o1,,tq g, othand. The. o 'a
-C B..of the-Bombayaiiile'ry. combidd htle btayonetéd fireárm'änd the

!baoneted firearm;is.nowtherfl hih
(Prom 7N .wiBhout ashadow. af doubtr i s the most pow-' t
'ver rn tihrg, says R<er - erfal.and most practical weaponever'piced .2

ehamy'who, at Cambridge.~taught Greek ,n inthehaïdsof'a'soldier·.
.the'daysof King Henry VIII,, 'fsurely Iwill- On thesprseniocasion, threreforé we pro. j2
not-overea'.nestif defend,fóI ërtIÏhught pose to offer a fewcursory obser'atiOns 'i
alioliigshotild'be' waiter:upon learning, rifle, reither sientifió norhistorical-;thoughf a
not axIniétiess,èr lear ig both mioehtbe"in'tèretin~g in.iheir.way-but I

" Yet thi'I marvel-not-alittle.at that·ye à'etualne'sill iriatire neitherlnto:expan- '
thinl â'man with. a bowaörïhis back is iore sions.noréontractionsi,'angles no niVés;pa- n
like Robin Hood'sservàni than.Apollo's ee- .rabolicihypothesis noraalarm:ingm thematie' y
ing thaï Apollo hinimself,"ii Alcastis of Eui- syoilï601,whichIhitherto:have not shed much r
pioss.inia'rriaxnë glo'ifieth' re'apiri tihis. greater li htô,uhe,-iactice of rifle-shooting
verse-. than'thèy did'oin the cognate problem,òfship- v

It i. my wrnd'à aas rry bow wîth me to building. 'Norshall woask. Whhèthe1löûg. c
bear' bo, vhic , iti1 Ilothyard slïaft; lha' i
Therefore, a learned màn'ought not too much suh a marvellous. Ofbàttles.fought'and won, r
ta be ashamned.to béai that oïiietimêâ'ýhich- first came into use in England; wléther it' k
Apollo, god of learning himself . was not as- be-to' th Easai adncaiñwith .the -Norman; h
hamed Ialways to''bear. And, 1ièause .ye wlio-we have a theory-was ofEastern ori- c
would have;a man iraituoii'the Musegand gin ; nor how-it fell in the iarid¥of tir En- e
noi at meddle 'with '.shooting, I marvel; that glisi Saxon ; nor of the English bowman,
ye.dq not remenberiqoW liat the -nine.Muses who whs kowiii'as somèay, irthhe distan- :
theimélvesias ion.ahs th ve e born,'wrè e ce af a rile, by th ''size of his.great rigit
nuise taoalady-ëälled Eupliemis, 'whih -hd armwas the Saxor 'Erigli'shrian, and won s
ason inamed" Erotds' ad whom' th .nine the battles:i ofügand, .hiiòthe Nonnan I
Muses,.for his èicelleni shooting, kept ever:, still saton horseback andihandled swordand r
more compan' thl, 'and :>sed- 'dily"ta sàear' Non sî'i¼glng for- the mastery, till
shoot together.in the Moiint Parnassus5; and,> they came inta.a unioen,.aa though Colonel '
at'l'stit chianced tins -Erotus tö- die Owhose. Jéoob ravivés the ikenii'oraiidtells us that, i
deaihtbèMüÏe's lamented gretly, an 'féll aas FlOdderi, even. men naturally equaPt I
ail upon-their'knees before Jupiter, thei'r'fa- oarsy.ould be. absolute]y'.-powerlessi before
ther, and at their request, Erotus, for ahooting skilful Englisli soldiers so armed (with th
with the Muses.:ort earth, ras madeasign, rifle) andirihéd both ta independenr aîd
and c'alfed Sagittarius, in heàveI Therefore -combinedaction." 'Nronëedv'e 'point out
you see thai if Apollo; arid th''Muùss,'ther to the ;allant Colonel that he should have ta-.
were examples indeed' o- only fained ofwise' ken Falkirk rFihartiän Flaidenfd.itswas
mert. be.examples*cf lèarning, honest.shoot ihere tliat the Chiltrons, with their eighteer
ing may wellehoughrbe companionwiho- feet l n spea'rs, wiere shot dowi where they
nest study. stood by the English, arrows ; or how, at a

Sa saysihonest Roger 'aschr 'who also later battie, not far ifrom' Stiilin, al thie r
praisés shooting.in't e following trni a:- chivalryof En«land surged useles'sy against

d Therefore, to look on all pastimes' and the Epearsfäriihiaichers beirig y "Séhyr
exercises, wholesome fof the body'.pleasant Roberi'if.Keyth..stekand' dispitously," and .
for the miindällcomely for evèry mant ' do, " scalyt ever ilk ane," .the spearf of;Iefence
honest for.all other tolook an, .profitable ta rout dfor.the.timé, the.bov. of-;attack, and
be set by af eveny'man woriy to be rebliked founded a long historic stary,that finishrd
of byno nàn; fit foall ageà, persons, .and. at last' like the d af;anold sang." Into .
-places~ oely sotingT'sh'allappeah.leréii sci énce oi lore we enter.not save cursorily-
aIl these éomnodiiies'may'be foiind." we wish to know that.the' rifle in:, the pre-.

" M ohice,. eays a hiold soldiei' f the: sënt'day, andvhrat~it ca lo, Colonel Jacob
time ai Charles V, i .thedayèf.battel, ärid shial telss. -. ' ' '

lea'diig.i storm, or- entering.a br'ach,.with To..enable the uninitiated readrou:ù'der-
light brest-p'té' ànd, a ood hèddpiecè, stand.the advance. .made by the rifle, in its

being - seconded' by "god 1 fell I öld recent forn, over the old smooth bored mus-
chose-a"oda'hlf -pik Ct'enter ith.. ket, which was.the ordiuary -weapon af our

" Mai, says'Colo.el Johî Ja'ob,' C.'B.,' infantry 'down tothe year 1852'- and over the
"has.been.called a tbol makiuz'aiiial and, rifle, which.was p-a«ctically uised.in ibé se-
it is certain, that the perfection 6f tools'iand vice down-to tihe.same period, we rnay sta-
machinery is.a clear and àeariaiàihiof ad- i broadly,-that the fire of the musket was
vancin'gcivtlisation, of tiré pioi-ess öfi th 't:usually considered of avail beyond the
rule of mind overïnàttr,of thé develapient distance o 250 yards-or say, at the ontsi-
and operation of thesé laws bywhIch the wor- de;300 yards. Of cou'rse, th^'range òr dis-
king of the hi'marn brain mks the foré.of â ncetowhich.iheba all could be driven was
ae civilised inan equl-that of the sialwart much greater, but the:'weapon. failed in é.ë¾
limbs afihouisands', or even millions, of un- curacy; noone could.tell. where the bullets
tau'ght andig'norantaborià , . would go to. Nor were the rifles very mu'ch

" If sùch'tire vàlue-of the toots, eiepoyed better-as'they were used. The two grooved
n the a tsf.peaceè,: tise-us6d in' vïar-. miustriifle in the serviée in 1852, called:theBruris-

be even of greater .mnportance. On'snccess wick rifle,shot 'so iàaccuitrately'at 500 yards,
in war often dépends- the, èOwer tO .folow that no angle of elevation could be' assigned
peaceful pursuits ; on tlie hi h sate o'f the for that distance. The great --fault in that
art of war, the practice of' ll:oithei arts may case was in a shape of the bullet. With a
depend.'. properly shaped:bullet.the sane piece:would

" Whatever, staie," says tbe clearheadéd cerLainly have ranged upîwards of 1000 yards,
Robins, writing a hun'dred nd. ten years with considérable acuracy. We must note,
sinco, -'shal' ithoraoghly omprehendt.he however,. that the Buunsweek rifle was
nature and ' advantages of rife. pieëes, aid fâr inferior in its' designito the old.poly-groo-
having 'fàoilitäted and completeditheir. coni ved pieces, constructedifor.an ordnary sphe-
sirnetion, shall'intr&d&é intoh'eir armies rical bail, and answering tieir purpose re-
their generalusè, vith adexitrity in thé ma- markably well at the limited' range that the
nagement of tiem, 'will by*lis means ac- spherical ball canattain. We need notpre-
qiireea supericriy/wiiliv alost equal tend to determine the exact date of the re-
anything thai has -been'do ge: ai'anytime oy cent improvements, because various' clai-
the partidu'lr. ecelen'e,~of anys.one kin,of mants have asserte4 'eir priority ;buti itlis
aris, and iller'apfllbutlimteshort tolerably oèairn thaf' úwn to'a.very réce'ét
af the inderful-effects w!icl e sto .res e- period 200 yardss'esteemedthe distance .
late ta have been formerly prdiced y le ait which even anapproach ta acruracy couIld
first inventors of fi "r' be obtained. Lei us tlien contrast that sta-

"Thé n~ation," êays a ̄ -riteraf tu'e preseint tement with tihe following*--.-' l
day.'." that takes.thorougily ta the rifle is " Ait a distance af 700 yards, on. a windy
impregn~able." ' day, an. experiment, requiring forty-eight

To national impregnabilityh ichmeaeins rouilds.to be fired from different barrels" set*
national independence, thhey'é tare' mili- at different.angles,-was made, vithout a sin-,
tary requisites..: the first, tire.;-vaponihat , gle shotamissing.'the target."
shoots far:;the second, thei-alf pikeaorshort This:statement isfrom Colonel Gordon's'
eear,.fo'the clos thruît t rhiird, iii- account oflthe-experimentsimadeLat.'Enfield
ni af thëse t*o*intö:a'sinle.a pon.hThai in.185:1, but-it.sinks.into-eonparative insiag-
weaponis'-the rijle.. ,Th.rjifle;withits bayé,1 nificance wien brougiht!into the proximity df-:
net, withInomati can hairdidlike the Britisi! ColonblìJucob's doingé in India.
man is:in fact;.the symbo'l -of the national ",The 24. guage balls, ofa the .increased
uiion wliiclimade aUiitd Kiu'tdôrlo à of: 1ength' of..tdvo.and a halfiand three diameters,
two ind pndeit' rnoarchies. The bow' as' proved admirably ffectiveat ranges up ta
thoüWoniilüaÿéî. oF'Eglandie spear 2000, yüds,. ichad, never before been

ttind..'(Rfe pdce, 26.)* <é t
, guage ball1,kf o&e aiameters i Iength,

tlthmn rn.pont, Js efft. ffective.up, t
irangeof9,500 yar or moge;'-(P. t

it 1t
egular pracce.a afurther.range than;

000 yards" I haé' pot tr ed,,.btiypb rn hat ,
have4sèoer he eflect atithatïi.ançe, I

~h t
am nowusmng, a mol^ratel light'and per-

ectly lhandy rifl may-be maje to ;pos'sess;as;
iùè hffetiriXlbowerï a s f000 
ards; , the.old.twogrooved rife witl the.

oundl bâllájâ" 80Ô.
It wa ear 18 that;the conclusi- -

e -expermant.carried ori'at Enfield, indu-
edor,it mnay amost§é sai4necessitatedthe
ra ducti6n ic totlearmy,of thë overnment
ifleried öfBfiàllÿ, thee'newE.fd.mtus- 1
et. -Previous ta that timi¿, heft'Iinie bullet
Lad been tried,' with a¿ ertam namouintof suic

e. . Its.principle.aas to make-tlie-bi.llet
xpand by rneans ,of an iron cupglwhicþIeas
mtended to'be fdièd:intoth'à a&îo'thièx-.
ilosion' of the -powdr. :'The abject to 'be
gained'was toenablihà sodierto¿oad ea
1;ly-thè 'difficiulty'of forcimg~a~r bo l$i4 I
hivnghegqn,,t'rhe'practical.obj.ecion tothe

fleas.preously employed. ie irongup
however, mnstead of. being in'ven imto the
eadvwas frequenti3fdri lthrougvh it-the
ron cup was ischargd ,ndth r
nainedin thefori ofa-ring -inthe:barrel,
rgedering the, piec.m9rpr..ess unserV
ceable. i The. prinCple was:correctcbuf the
node of-application was unsuccessfl',d
the iran cup :disappeared :from the service.
The Minie riflewas the pattern of 185 ,,and
the dramrieter cf its ball, in decimalsf an
inch was 702. he :Enfeld riflé, 'whicli
followed the'Minie, origimated inthe expe-*
riments.made at'Enfield, where the g'overn-
ment factory i tuiitid. . Udmae;f ihe iast
eminent En lilag nmakers hadbeenm'inyi
ted téerid;n such' jtterns offligeï-as in
their estimation would be-found smxtable for
the milit'ary, sfer*vi'ce' f ihe, country. The
imviidtion oa the part of the.. authorities. ap-
pears to have been giveinin good'faith,, and
with a candid desire, notonlyto discover
thé most-serviceable wéapon;.but to do an-
partial justice îiparties forwardigt heir,
gtns'for trial or'eompettion The invita-
tionit must be confessed, Wa not rnetby
the gunmkt com.unity with the4 saine
spirit of candour. Therenvwere reserva.ti9nsj
alterations, and a'fear that heir weaknesses,
might.be discovered; some wereé, ta late,
some appeared to have sent.the rong pieces.
rthewrong bullets, and on. the 'whole, the

exibition was riot articularly creditable 'Io
the trade.. .Mr.; ikinson -formed,"he 'ex-
ception.: 11e sent in his articles. istood to
his-paiterns and singularly 'enoñgh, the re-
gent tehdency seems,.rather ta approach .he
conclusions in which Mr. Wilkison diffied
from. hie. fellov.competitors., The gunrna-
kers who lorwarded rifles' were, in'addition
to Mr L'wel] sIpectr of small arm-."M-r.*
Lancaster, . Mr. Purdey Mr. Westly Ri-
chards, Nr. Wilkinson, and Mr. Greener.
. The regulation. Minié was also brought

ito competition, and-the Brunswick two-
groove. ..

The specificäinon-of the guns was as fol-
lows, beginnimig with the largést bore:-

Guns.Borein decimala
of an inch.

Brunswick, or two grooye,. 704
Regr. Minie,..................702
Purdey-....................650:
Lovel,........ ............ 635"
Greener'. . .......... 621
Richards;.............. ...... 577.
Lancaster,. ...... . .... .540
Wilkinson,. . ...... .530

Many ex.iperimeritswere made w.ýith tbese
mnusk'ets ; ana.the mode öf ascertainig their.
respective.ments, wasaby'firing at various
distances a certain . number of shots from
each barrel when fixed in a frame, and set to
an angle of elevation, .and the firing twenty
shots nrom the same barrel, when mounted.
in its itoc1i, frôm rt'he shoulder af a good'
marksnian, w6iofired with a rest. Every'
care vas iaken with the mechanical ðdjust-
nments'to make the epperiments weré on the
whole highly satisfactory, withone excep-.
tion. Ther«elappears to have; bFeenrio inte -.
ligent apprehension that thé aspe of tbli
bulletr might'be theý mosàt nno. ÙOfa'nt element
of the. whole .investigation. .lTo prinèiple
*apears-tó have presided over this pairthe
inquiry There was evidently no -concep-
tion, either on the pait' of the gun-makers,:
or on:the'partof the offiers, that theforrnof;
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he prójectile tô e ,driYsn thrugh the air
vas of imcom a ablyrnore inpartance than
he number o grooves.by..which.the rotato-*
y motion mniahthappen: ta le 'dnmunica-
ed;fr the greatei o" lë calibie which
might.happen.to:be selected..ý.The(inumber'
If grooves, provided the rifle bùllet;be imac-
le to.gspinproperly, is. amatter of compara:
iveni.ifference. It .may. be.itwo,orîtrnay
be twenty.andi:the. gun mnay shoot'welîizî
either case.. And' the -sizepf<dhe bore is a
iere ratteof. convennce, the emallest

borebibemg.selected iat .is fouf fully eff-
cefoa Service'.tuth
shapeöf thebuJleti hin:e, e' .ic anià
essential consider.atio ic
thlì!thër. Ii i&fi l tflt bas to move

implement'for' ööniíñdåixïg tie otior
and one of the most'rerrar12äbIè fact in the
vhole history of a isis ivery f is.t
the. shape of the bulli'sigrlhae eer
neg lected dovr fri" r own'à . Eyen at
Enfield, img 852, th'er 1 carcey geemsIo
have.béen even agléoi f iuiaion tlat
th'e1 

orm. ofthe:projecti'dmust ßersifal è o
t JIië lty wh:hHitaiömvand.
the-nedium through which it was tob pèo;
pelled. The veryslo&wgrowthf anintelli
gerit uridrständiig oftluis'point will ever
reman.amarvelm,the.history:of.thg-scien-
i t , gunnery. .Neithernofllcers,ùnor
gui akers,rnathematiciansi, non artilléry-
men, the sound practical men-whot,1rutttun-
limitedly toa their own 1Judomnt nor the
theorists, vhäh'ave an.equal äiane.on the
infallibility, of ý.bäàtrac't iruth-neith0r the
one nor teie oher appear to ave"Wåi e
srialle'si real iiàsight into th 'cosid zn
which, next to that of makin gie"jifl.hul.
lesptn, is vUitually the.crudial, poin of the
*holte matter,' We 'shall endeavourto.ex-
plain this after deàcribing the Enfield rifle-:

PAfter 'the expàrniie.ntà :had*bàencon'cluded
and out of the'nate.rials.'whicjihad'beefur-
niishedîin the courá.eothexpaments-
two rifled,.r ~1ets gte:made .at'ithe.RoyalI
manfact',ry at ThlihlY question
o'finmg a pattera arm bein aquestion
of the compensationof;dvanta'ge,. and lho
aòJi.ufitmnt 'roportions and degrees, tho
authoriies "i e i.cstruction of-the new
muskets, endeavoured to assemblé ithemost
useful and most servietblç.qualgaàes accor-
di'n'g ta theresulïs thai Iaid beén brough n t
in the course .of the tiiâi ne roe
two musketnot exac.I s 9la tto anythat
had been offeredfor triaf, but combnmng, to
the bejtf their jutdgmenti -hé'me*r that
that hàd been before apparent. Thise muso
kets, up tod'0 yardi, shot better.than.any
thathad:been tried tred.These were the
npw; Enfield riflesý, 'and their 4 pecificaion,
>vas as follows - .
Weight, witih bavonet. ..... 9 b 3 oz
Blarrel, weight,.. .'. . .. %.4lbs 2oz

.]ength,............2 ft. 3 in
Bore, cylinical,. .. .. ....... 57 n
Grooves, three-one turn i,. .6 ft. 6 in
Charge-Powder,:2' drachms.
Bullit lengti,. 960 n

'dianeter. 568
« weight grains,.... . 520

The bullt was made with a cavity.at the
butt to make it expand, but without an iron
cup, and for this bullet, the mventor pre.
sumed inventor r. .Pritchett, received; if
we mistake not, a 'gra'tuity of L.1000 from
Government. Sinc then, howéver,,a mbodi-.
fication has'takei placei. it has been founid
that the cupped bullets, when made small
enough.to load vith sufficient ease'for miii-
.tary;ptrposes,:do not expand.-with certainty
and, consequently,, do:. iot take hold-oftibe.
'rifling, in which case they are projected ouit
pfthearrel 'withoutthe' spinning motion,
and tumble.' head overheels."Insteadof
going straight forward-or as straightas.the
condnued action of. grayity-vou.ld allo:.w
they perfornm extraordinar.y.curyatures in the
air, arid are not' particularly'säfe wher they
go,astray. I To remedy this defect, aplIïg if
hard wvood has-beeriitroduced'-into tie cavi-
ty, and it seems to answer its purpose tole-
rably well. Snchis thé rifle.now employed
in the serviceiIcalTed ýthenEnfield Rifle, or
pattern of: 1853;aidof this pattern, 272,00D
were supplied by the private gun trade ofthe
'country, d&.'rn to Mardi 1857.
"F étie' mariifdétnie 'of -thig'nby na-
'chinery,. so as toinaketh'varions'parts or
'thèun :interchañe arid fit -éachl ,ther uhi--
yrsall ithe Enfield Factry -has received a
numùber of igenious"macheins TfomAmeri-
Ca.

(To IeC nd


